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Have glamorous 
fun in Brocades, 
Lame', Party 
Taffetas and 
Velveteens. ..

priced right 
for holiday

YARDAGE CENTER
1614 Cabrillo Ave. 
Downtown Torrance

FA 8-4666

» T, 1960 p^B Hi • • tftf • BB|-•Plan Early!... Shop Ear
_/TN * m

For a Merrier
Once again it's wonderful'could you possibly miss

Merry Christmas limo   that 
joyous, delightfully happy, mir 
aculously exciting time when

At this point, the sniKrt thing 
to do is take oul pencil and 
paper and jot down the names

account o
plan. C'redi
your favorite stores will gladly
help y o u make the arrange-

suddenly all the world takes on of people you want to rcnienv
an inspiring glow. . ber . . . family, friends and co-i The important thing to re 

1 If you've any doubt about it.! workers. \ (. x t comes the one- member is (JKT COINCi! Time
just look around you ... at the j ami-only iinglamoron.s part of j slips around fast. So -  join
store windows stacked with this otherwise fun story: con- 

| beautiful gifts, at the sidewalk ' sidering your budget.
Santas with their kettles for 1 » , ,
coins ... at the crowds hurry-, I'KRHAPS you've been wi.sc
ing to see everything. , am| j () j npcj  ' bank Christmas 

It's a thrilling time, and! Club last year. If so, you're
you'll not want to miss any of i ahead of the game and there's
it. The shops "knew you were j no better way to use your new
coming" and are ready to wel-1 found wealth than to share it
come you ready with the most !a t Christmastime by rcmem-
varied, most dazzling gifts in j bering the people you love.
history. So slip into your most i Now you're ready for t h e
comfortable walking shoes and > next step! Shopping early sim-
get right into the midst of it! plifies so many things. It as- 

* * * [sures you better selection and 
SOl'NDS like fun? It is! Start i ample time to pick and choose

right now with this special'sec-j while sales people can take ex-
tion and you'll find it crammed tra time to show you the super
with good ideas . . . helpful j value:

I'OSSIHLY the most reward-

cameras and
movie projectors shimmering, 
shinning purses, jewel-like 
clothes -new shapes in watches 
and charm bracelets, 

around fast
the Nig Show, join the crowd
join tiic fun! You'll find gill
items galore. Now models in TV,, "'« pai't about shopping early
hi-fi sets, beautiful furniture ] is having time to wrap your 

purchases in "personalized" 
covers and glamo'-ized, glitter 
ing trims in having time for 
shipping those which must be 
mailed to distant corners and 
best of all, having time to en 
joy Christmas on your own- 
time to relax because you know 
you've picked the perfect gift 
to make your recipients happy.

hints on what to pick for just Lay-away plans are part of 
about any list you could write > every store system today so 
out. Big gifts, little gifts, all I you can select your presents 
sixes and all prices. The only early and pay for them later on . 

I thing you have to do in the en- 'easy terms, it's a great boon to' 
I tire "game" is match the pres-iyour budget. , 
lent to the. individual   and * * * | 
'with so many inspirations, how OR YOU might open a charge

P II 0 T O (511 A P II E U\< 
DKLUJIIT! This Is the new 
automatic slide projector 
with push button image 
control and built-in timer. 
It's as trim a s a portable 
typewriter. 

By BELL & HOWELL CO.

the best gifts comegfa. in small packages!

DREAM CIRl
'HASHING 71 DIAMON 

«0. 5149

MATCHIDUK 
GOID RING-MATES MASSIVE DIAMOND

MAN'S RING
REG. $M9

$9900
MD GROOM
UL MATCHED 

WEDDING RINGS

GLOWING CULTURED 
PEARL PENDANT

DWZUN6 20 DIAMOND
HEART PENDANT

REG. $88 00
$4950

GIFTS
OF BEAUTY

AND QUALITY

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

ONLY*1.OO DOWN HOLDS
ANY GIFT UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST JEWELERS

OPEN SUNDAYS iOo.m-s P m
1301 Surlori Avc. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
Phone FA 8-4313

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Credit for thr entire 
family .. . Mother, 
father, Tecnaoern, 
too! No Monci/ 
Down! 2'aA'c « year 
to pay!

AIL TRANSISTOR CUSTOM RADIOI Comet compUl* 
with: Earphone, 9-voll battery, iniart carrying caie, 
built in antenna, handle, big ipeaker and 4 iemi-

Old Legend 
About the 
Thorn Tree

An unusual Christmas phen 
omenon, of which a great many 
people have not heard, may be 
witnessed in the Cathedral of 
the Close in Washington, D.C., 
or in Glastonbury, Somerset, 
England.

In both places may be seen 
a tree, called the Holy Thorn, 
which blooms faithfully in the 
ancient English town every 
December 25th. The tree iii 
Washington, an offshoot is not 
quite so reliable, always 
blooms in December however.

Legend tells the story of the 
Holy Thorn thus: Two days be 
fore Christmas, sixty - three 
years after the birth of Christ,

YICAK 'KOl'M) CHRISTMAS (illTI Luggage knows no 
season and will be used for years. Select a case (» match 
a set the recipient already owns, or start (hem on a col 
lection. Shown here are a pair in white vinyl bound with 
black cowhide; two leather duffle bags; and a handsome 
tapestry satchel.
Photo Courtesy LUGGAGE AND LEATHER MANUFAC 

TURERS OF AMERICA. INC.

Youngsters Take Off Into World 
Of Scientific Adventure in '60

What's happening to kids? window, and a humidity coin-
Where are the cowboys and In-
dians the "cops and rob
bers" who once "fought it out" 
on city streoJsY

The "cops" are now "rocket 
engineers." Cowboys have turn
ed into astronauts. Even the

putor fills the table space once 
occupied by a pair of six guns. 
He begins "helping" Junior, 
picking up knowledge he never 
liad and finding this amateur 
weatherman business is fun!

curried with him the Holy 
Grail, the chalice used at the 
Last Supper. He and his i'ol- ., 
lowers were fleeting from Pal-'

Children's interests are chan- 
e now link-1 ging and their hobby activities 

laboratories, are following .suit.
St. Joseph of Arlmathea ar- j One-ti.ne squaws ari 
 L1 °ul.s !!!?. G .lasto» b»ry. .He I eripg in minlaturc ,,

| The scientific age has invad- 
1 ed the children's world. And

kids, with characteristic ! Indllstry Association, new hob 
flexibility, have responded by ; bies are opening doors to every

ACCORDING to the Hobby

estine, looking for a place to 
settle.

As. St. Joseph came toward 
Glastonbury, he stopped to rest 
on a hill overlooking the town. 
He drove his staff Into the 
ground and it took root right 
then. The next day, Christmas 
Eve, it had become a thorn 
tree and was covered with 
blossoms.

bewildering their parents.
Eight-year-olds make re 

marks like, "Pop, according to 
my calculations, it's going to 
rain tomorrow" (and it does). 
Pop stares at his offspring in 
amazement.

THEN he learns that a ther 
mometer hangs outside Junior's

LIKE THESE...

TIMELY 
SUITS

No suit is nincle as comfort 
able as PLATEAU . . . s|K-- 
ciiilly "Pre-lnxed" to feel 
weiflhtless. KODEL keeps H ' 
looking freshly pressed. 
Don't worry ahout |>erfec: 
size . . . Use n U ift certi 
fic.ite or tike one home tu 
open and bring it back for 
his choice of color and fit 

Timely Suits 69.99 up
Others Priced From

SPORT COATS
You can't flo wrono here I Ab 
solute finest (|U,ihty ;ind style 
. i, ; complete sire range , . , 
bring him in for a fit or let

you surprise him.

From 25.00
HE NEEDS SLACKS!
Choose from fine wool flan, 
iii.ls. wool-KOOEL, wool and 
d.icron blends. Style mind 
ed? You choose from pleats 
or plenties* the RIGHT f.ib- 
ric and a price to suit your

From

A STORK FULL OF IDEAS ...
• Pendleton shirts • Wembly tlei • Buxton 
wallet! • Swank jewelry • Jockey underwear

belts • Nunn-Bui
• Arrow dreit ihlrti • McKenzie lounge nnd 
sleepwear •, Stttion hall • Muntlnfjwear,

SCHWARTZ
MEN'S STORE

1505 CABRILLO AVENUE 

Downtown Torrcince — FA 8-1150
• WE GIVE SfcH QRBEN STAMPS •

child who'll someday have to 
earn a place in the world.

Young chemists delightedly 
pour mixtures from one test 
tube to another, learning the 
science of analyzing chemicals 
by color  

Want to know what foods 
are high in calories? Visit your 
junior chemist in his experi 
mental lab. He'll make a few 
tests, and come up with the 
answer 

HE CAN even send secret 
messages in invisible ink . . . 
make print reappear with a 
drop from a special vial 

The youngster who toys con 
tinually with the radio dial and 
asks, "where does the sound 
come from," is showing a na 
tural scientific curiosity. Don't 
stifle it by replying "I don't 
know," or "ask your father."

Urge him to find out for him 
self, (live him a radio hobby 
kit. With it he'll explore wire 
less transmitting and receiving 
and answer his own questions 

Today, there's no reason 
for that mournful, "Mommy 
I have nothing to do." The 
well-informed parent can 
provide a down fascinating, 
educational diversions for 
the children. All it takes is a 
stroll through the neighbor 
hood hobby shop!

WREATH MAKING

It's fun and easy to make 
your own Delia Robbia wreath. 
You can buy evergreen roping 
in the length you desire. Form 
a circle with it.-Then-with wire 
attach fruit and nuts that have 
been dipped in white shellac. 
(Jood to use are crab apples, 
Seckel pears, limes, lemons, 
tangerines, kumquats, grapes 
and cranberries. Wash the fruit 
before you shellac them.

FAST, EXPERT

SHOE 
REPAIR

Shoe repair means extra
wear! Our expert repair!
and fast service save you

money!

FEN WICKS
Shoe Slou and Repairing 

1420 Marcelina
FA 8-6487 

Downtown Torrance


